What is a Community Recycling Drop Site?

Community Recycling Drop Site locations are used by rural residents who do not have curbside recycling. Rural residents bring their recycling to a central location in their community where a recycling rolloff has been provided for them to use. These drop sites are also available for anyone in the community who has extra recycling than what they can fit into their curbside cart. The rules for what we can and cannot place into the community recycling drop sites is the same as it is for curbside recycling. **Businesses are not allowed to utilize recycling sheds or containers.**

**NOT ALLOWED in curbside or community recycling drop sites (including illegal dumping):**

- Vinyl siding (call Environmental Dept 532-8210)
- TV's (take to Landfill or HHW facility)
- DVD/VCR machines (take to Landfill or HHW facility)
- Tires (take to service station or Landfill)
- Computers (take to Landfill or HHW facility)
- **NO TRASH!**
- Appliances, including microwaves, dehumidifiers, air conditioners (bring to landfill)
- Garden hoses, electrical wire or sump pump hoses (throw in trash)
- Styrofoam (take to HHW facility)
- Clothes (bring to thrift store)
- Cat litter or diapers (throw in trash)
- Laundry baskets or 5 gallon pails (throw in trash)
- Chemical jugs (call co-op or Landfill)
- Plastic bags or plastic film (take back to retailer)

**Community Recycling Drop Site Locations**

Recycling Drop-offs Containers are currently available for all Lyon County residents at the following locations. **NOTE: Businesses are not allowed to utilize recycling sheds or containers.**

- **Amiret:** Located by the County shop
- **Balaton:** Next to the railroad tracks and East 2nd Street
- **Cottonwood:** By the County Highway and Cottonwood City Shop
- **Florence:** Next to the City Shop
- **Garvin:** SE corner of Sherman Street and 1st Street
- **Ghent:** 113 ½ Burlingame Street West (Hwy 68), AgPlus building
- **Green Valley:** North side of town, West of the Church on Township Hall property
- **Lynd:** North River Street
- **Marshall:**
  1) County Fair Grocery Store parking lot
  2) Lyon County Fairgrounds–parking lot on east side of Public Works Building
- **Minneota:** County Road 3 on south edge of town by County Shop
- **Russell:** Next to the County Shop
- **Taunton:** East side of the Fire Hall
- **Tracy:** Tracy Food Pride

Locations subject to change.

Questions? Contact Lyon County Environmental Office

504 Fairgrounds Road, Marshall, MN 56258  phone: 507-532-8210
Open Monday–Friday: 8 a.m.–4:30 p.m.